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OREGON WEATHER 4

f Cloudy, probably rain iex- -

f treme northern portion; gentle
4 southwesterly winds. 4
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REASONS WHY,, , WITH YCOMHK

SHOCLD BE
He is loyally, patriotically Amer-

ican.
He baa faithfully cooperated with

the president in every war time ac-

tivity.
'l He was foremost of governors for
preparedness and has earnestly sup-

ported a vigorous prosecution of the,
war.

t He has stood for and insisted upon

a square deal for both labor and
capital, Industrial development of

the state and suppression of I. W.
W.lsm.

He has for more than 20 years

earnestly supported and vigorously

advocated woman suffrage and pro-

hibition and has stood for a 'better

and cleaner state.
He did not assist in organizing the

n! league in Oregon, neith-

er was he ever a worshipper at the
shrine of populism and other organ-

izations of doubtful purpose and loy-

alty.
He has conducted his office pa-

triotically, fairly and economically
always has he placed patriotism and
efficiency in the public service above
party politics.

He has given his earnest consider-

ation and substantial effort in pro-

moting the happiness and comfort of

the boys In the service of their coun-

try, and, lastly.
He has a record for a sound, bus

iness administration and loyal and
earnest effort in the nation's present

, crisis that should command the ap
proval and support of the whole peo-

ple.

ISRKAKI SO TH E LA W

In most cities there are laws that
are broken every day, and by people
who think nothing of the misde- -

meanr. Probably the law that is
disregarded with the greatest im-

punity is the law relating to "jay
drivers" and the one requiring that
you properly turn corners with your
car, and to use mufflers while driv
ing through the city. There is also
the speed law. Not so many break
this law, yet there are always some
In every city or town who cannot re-

sist the temptation to "step on 'er
tall" if they cannot see an officer of
the law in sight. These fellows are
pretty cute and the majority of them
"get by" with it. They are hard to

catch.
Then there is the fellow who takes

the chance of killing a deer, a duck,
a grouse or a pheasant out of season,
and the man who hungers for brain
food and dangles his book in the
brook after a trout.

AriiehoKes
.ONLY THE HEAItTS

Parked in an eiquUlte wuuc r rare
hurt and pure olive oil.

A REAL DELICACY

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
tJCAUTY FIRST

Now as to which offense Is the
most unfair the most unforgiving

in a question, as neither, while
being violations of the law, are noth-

ing serious. Public opinion and
public sentiment are against the man
who kills game or catches trout af-

ter the open season closes and he Is

held in greater disrepute than Is the
automobile driver who violates the
law. .Admitting that the man who
catches fish or kills game out ot sea- -

son is a transgressor a er

and should be dealt with accord
ingly, yet In so doing he takes no
chance of killing a person or Inflict-

ing any great injury upon any one.
He is merely catching a fish or bag-

ging a bird that some "city chap"
might get later on Nevertheless, he '

does not by bis act, show true sports-
manship and should not object to
a nominal fine. But his misdemean-
or is much smaller than the person
who "cuts corners" with his automo
bile, or speeds up while driving
through a city or town. This per
son always takes chances ot having!
a collision with another car. or of
running a pedestrian down and pos
slbly killing him and his fine
should be In proportion to the
amount of damage he might possibly ,

do
I

Public sentiment is generally right
but here Is an Instance where the
game violator gets the worst of the
deal his crime is the lesser of the
two.

Senator McNary and other mem
bers ot the Oregon delegation are on

the Job at Washington attending to

their official duties while contenders
for their seats in congress are active-

ly campaigning here at home. Voters
will do well to retain In congress the
men who are now faithfully repre
senting the Interests of the state and
loyally standing behind the presi

dent and bis prosecution of the war.
This is no time to send new and un

trained men to congress.

President Wilson certainly handl
ed the German peace note in a clever
manner. In brief, he made the Ger-

mans show their hand, yet said noth
ing that the rank and file of the
German people can take offense at.
The cards are face up on the table
and its the Germans' next move.

Senator McNary was one of the
27 republican senators to support the
Susan B. Anthony equal suffrage'
amendment. The measure failed to;
pass. Twenty-on- e of the 31 nega- -

tlve votes were cast by democratic
senators. Oregon women should re-

member thiB when they go to the
polls November 5.

'

CJovernor Withyconibe has. Issued
a proclamation declaring November
2 as Fire Prevention Day, and urges
everyone to make a general cleanlnel
up of rubbish. i

TOO MUCH LIKE KAISER BILL

of New York Town Has
Made It Plain That "Potsdam

Points" Don't Go.

.Tames Merrttt. nhnu
mustache grows as a sheriff's mustache
should, has established a' mustache
censorshlD and outlawed the Pntxiam
points, according to a Port Chester cor
respondent or the New York Tribune.

Until a few days ago scarcely an
hour went by that the arena-eve- d tnr.
mer sheriff patrolling the streets did
not find at least one mus-
tache of the kind made notorious by

DAILY. KOtiCH RTVEH COCKIER TlllltNDAV, tXTOHKK IN, llIM.

Wild Bill Ilohenxollei-n- .
.. The turtles

of 'the former sheriff upon spotting;
such a one were us tactful and as un-
varying as those of n collecting agency.

Pluelng himself In front of (lie wear-
er, he would fix a pule and umipprecl-atlv- e

eye upon the offending mustache
ant! stare and stare. Either the xtaroe
wilted or became curious or belllger-nt- .

Former Sheriff Merrltt was ready
for either result

At the first evidence of embarrass-
ment he would nod mutely toward the
nearest barber shop, follow his victim
nntll he entered and remained on post
outside nntll he pinprvcwl wtttim hi.
mustache. If the m.,.i.,h.,i i.
quired civilly what was wrong, the
former sheriff would start as If awak-
ened from a daze and explain that be
thought he was confronting his old
friend, "Pewter Cnp Bill," the yachts-
man. If the recipient of his stare
wanted to know what was biting the
former sheriff, Merrltt went Just aa far
wltn tne Inquisitive one as wa neces- -
sary to persuade him Into a peat coat
oi lather.

PIG'S PLACE IN MYTHOLOGY

Black 8wlne Considered Evil Because
It Was Identified With the

Black Clouds.

If we add an Irish "bull" to the
Hti"lTT nf that PnamnnnAn til m iha (

nf th small Hri Raima mi.h v- .-

scribed aa an echo of certain events
that occurred more than sixty centu-
ries ago, when mankind was laying the '

foundations of civilisation and Its be--
Ue8 for tlme- - It carries our minds
back to the mythical sow that Is re--

ftfUICU IU UHTV BUCKira IMDg AllDOS OT

Crete and the Infant god Zeus-Dlony--1

5 to sacrificial pigs which the i

initiates Into the Eleuslnlsn mysteries
washed In the waters of the Aegean:
to the evil swine that determined the
fate of Osiris, Adonis, Tammuz and j

Diarmld ; and to a still earlier phase j

In the groplnga after light and con-- 1

eolation when the sow was Identified
with the Great Mother, the creator of
all. who. In her capacity aa the moon
and the sky, regnlnted the universe

IT'S NOT YOUR
IT'S

Kidney disease is no respecter of
persons. It attacks all classes, re--
gardless or age, Bex or conditions. A
majority of the ills afflicting people
today can be traced back to the kld-- j
ney trouble.

The kidneys are the most Import-- :
ant organs of the body. They are the;

me Wood.lyou
If the poisons which are swept from
the tissues by the blood are not elim-
inated through the kidneys, disease
of one form or. another will claim
you as a victim.

Kidney disease is usually indicat-
ed by weariness, sleeplessness, ner-
vousness, despondency! backache,
stomach trouble, difficulty when
urinating, pain in loins and lower
abdomen, gall rheu-
matism, and lumbago.

All these derangements are no.
tu re's signals to you that the

w.
H.

Big Pierce Arrow Cars

and controlled the destinies of man-

kind. Hence the pig was fate, and
the black pig was evil because It was
Identified with the Mack clouds which
obscured the Unlit, first In the purely
literal and physical sense, but after-
ward In the ethical and moral accep-
tation ot the phruse. Manchester
Guardian.

Deserve Preferment
Aa Ohio roan has Invented a door

anon urnt when grasped In the hand
Illuminates an electric bulb placed Jusl
above the keyhole. A genius such at
ne deserves to be rewarded with a seal
In the United States senate. Roche
ter Post Express.

Rat Bite Policeman.
Prohibition has Its terrors. Witness

Policeman Phillips, of the war emer-
gency squad, who went prowling
about a house suspected of harboring
a "blind pig," In search of booxe. Phil-

lips found a susplolous-lookin- g open-

ing In the wainscoting and put tils
hand In, feeling about for a bottle of
contraband. Then he drew his hand
ont and .emitted a yell that brought
bin brother officer to him. "Did you
find any?" they asked. "I found on-'.-

replied Phillips, "nnd the d --n thUiw

lilt me. It was u rat."

National

Mazda Lamps

Tf AVINU too little light
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision thst they may

uever outgrow! Why not

have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three times the light of

carbon lamps

without fddlog a to
your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

(;. It. Kiddle, Mr.

HEART;
YOUR KIDNEYS
kidneysnneed help You should use
GOLD M KIM Tlauilcin Oil Capsules
Immediately. The soothing, healing
oil stimulates the kidneys, relieves
Inflamation and destroys the germs
which have caused It. Do not wait
until tomorrow. Go to your druggist
today and insist on his supplying

Haarlem Oil Capsules. In twenty- -
four hours you should feet health
and vigor returning and will bices
the day you first heard GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil.

After you feel that you have cured
yourself, continue to take one or two
capsules each day, so as to keep In
first-clas- s condition and ward off
the danger of other attacks.

Ask for the original Imported
GOLD MEDAL brand. Three sizes.
Money refunded if they do not help
you.

I'ropr.
Agent

Easy Riding

wuerers, purmers or your with a box of GOLD MEDAL

stones, gravel,
sciatica

warn

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

T. Itreen,

(lidding,

at

of

Office oi Observer IJIk. Corner Seventh nnd streets Phone lid

Telephone 22H- -I and !:)

Full Line of Auto Supplies
tlRES-A- U Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

Classified
KOlt BALK

KEE1) anil I J very Stable Hay and
grain for sale. Hod Kront llarn,
Peter tiriivlln, Prop. 15

110 AT t, In first class condi-
tion, good oars, pole, etc., for sale,
$15. Inquire Western Hotel. 87

FOU HALE Five brood sows, full
blood Poland China. wlgh 250,
will farrow soon, fflio strain. Also
some good shoals. W. N. Carl,
Murphy. 99

FOR SALE OH TKADK Uarage and
store combined, auto, bicycle and
motorcycle supplies. H. Tlmmons,
60t) Sixth street. 99

KOIl SALK Dwlge oar." Uto '"l 7

model. First class condition, price
$soo, 11. K. Hague, Cornell's gro-
cery. 99

Bargain at f 100. Team of large,
very gentle in u Ins, thoroughly
broke, drive, ride or pack. Can
be secu ul 415 West I street. A.
11. Gunnell. 99

Pl'RK Hit RD Chester White pigs,
ready to wean, $. II. E. Gordon.
U. F. I). No. 2. 100

FOR SALE 60 acres fine ohoeolau
soil, close In, lots of water, nick-nes- s

compels quirk sale on your
terms Don't get stuck on a dry
land farm. Answe.' today Ad-

dress 17M care Courier. 99
FOR BALE "OK TRADE 900 acres

good land, three sets of houses,
near town and school, for Oreicon
land. Address J. O. Coffey (own-
er) Mountalnalr, New Mexico. 06

FOR SAIJS Oat and vetch hay In
bale, 712 North Eighth street,
phone 1 07

.i i -

IOST Ladles silver pin with tor- -

qnols setting. Return to Cramer
llros.'s store: reward. 97

POLITICAL CARDS
I Paid Advertisement.)

MRS. JOS. MOSS
Independent Candidate

for
CountyClerk

EUGENE L. COBURN-
-

Regular
Republican Nominee

for
County Clerk

GEO. 3. CALHOU-
N-

Regular
Republican Nominee

for
County Treasurer

I'rewnt Incumlwnt

GEO. W. LEWIS
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

Sheriff

C. A. SIDLER
IIKI'I HMCW NOMISKK

Kolt
HKI'HKMK.NT.VriVK

limi'plilnn County, Oregon

Amy Booth Holmes
leni(M-rati- Candidate for

County Treasurer

Ths California and Orego
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Daily except Sunday
Effective May 1, 1918

Train 1 lv. Drinti Put n.
Train i lv. Waters Creek 8:00 p! m

All trains leave Orants Pass from
the corner of 0 nnd Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific, depot.

For nil Information regarding
lrlK!it. nnd pasaengor service call at
:lie offli-- o the. company, Lundburj
iiulldlns. or phone 131 for Rame.

Advertising
MlUCKIXANKOl M

BRINU YOllf JUNK lothT7i ant
I'ass Junk Co.. 408 Houth Blilh
street. I'bone 21. We buy rag
metal, rubber, scrap lion, hide
aud wool, old automobiles for
wrecking. ftltf

1TNKY VrKRVIC- K- Any where, any
time, riione Mot-h- Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence H--

181
- ' - -

WILL. TIIK I'AUTIKH who borrowed
the ours and oar locks from
Houoks please return them.

4'HOTO HTI'ltIO

THE PICTURE II IU. for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 38S-R- , or resldonoe
H0-J- . BTU

VICTKItlNAItY HUUiKON

DR. R. J. BKBTl'U , Veterinarian
OtBue,. residence. Phone 106--

PHYHICIANH

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D.. PraetiM
limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fltted
Office hours or on ap-

pointment. Office phone tl, real-douc- e

phone H9-J- .

& LOUOHKIIX1K, H. tl.. Poyoluiaa
and turgson. City or country ali
attended day or tight. Realdsao
phone 861; office pbon HI
Sixth and II. Tuffs llldg.

DR. J. O NIIH.KY. Phrslclaii its
surgeoi. I.undhurg ntdg. Ilr!t
officer. Offlc hours, to II a
m and I lo I p. ni. Phone J ,)

A. A. WITH AM. M. U. Internal
mrdlilne and nervous dlneases:
808 Cornell llldg.. Portland. Or
Hours a. m. to 1 p. tu.

A. 11CH8KLL M. I). t). C In block
north of postofflce, corner 8litk
and D streets, surgical, electrical,
chlroprsilc and osteopathia treat-
ments. Offloe phone 197--

ATTOUXrVH

II. D. NORTON. Attorner-at-la- w

Prartloes In all State and Fedtral
Courts. First National Dank Dldg

COI.VIO WILLIAMS. Attorney
n-- Orants Pass Banking Co
Bldg., Orants Pass, Oregon

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attornry Prse
tic In all court. Klml National
Bsok Pidg.

C. S. HI.ANCH AUD. ttoroey at
Law. Golden Rule Uulldlsa
Phone 270. Orants Pass, Oregon

BLANCH A RD fc RLANCHAKD. At
tornsys, Albert Hldg. Phon
2 Practice In all courts:
board attorneys.

C. A. SIDLKR.,Attorney-at-l.aw- , ref-
er.- In bankruptcy. Masonl'
temple, Grants Pass, Ore

DKNTISIs

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. Klrst-riM- s

deiiMMry. in'fc Smith Sixth
street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

DKAY.tlitC AND TKAW

CU.H.Vlfc.UCUL 1'UA.NsiKfc.M LO Al
kinds of cli ,uu ifuu,(
werk carefully and promptly jnoe
Phone 181-- J. Stand at fre'.gb
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES, so do w7
Hunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
397--

SVa. I8HAM. draysge and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phono Clark & Uolman, No
f0. Residence phone 124--

Somewhere In Prance there Is aa
American boy fighting for you. Hav
you proved yourself worth his won-
derful effort by finishing his socks
on time?

If you have anything to sell try
a classified ad.

Hazelwood Creamery
The Hazelwood Creamery Is In Grants Pass to stay, regardless

of competition, and will always pay the highest market price for
butter fat, eggs and poultry. We have led the Oregon creamery
buslnens for 15 years and will continue to lead by fnlr treatment
and top prices for produce.

On July 15 we took over the River Banks creamery andhave been buying cream dally. If you want the highest price see
us.

We paid 67c Wednesday and will continue that price nntllthe market changes. We look for still higher prices. Checks
mailed dally.

HAZELWOOD HlKAMEKY
C, K, Nelson, operator


